Plants have evolved small molecule hormones that in chemical structure drastically differ from their animal counterparts^[@R1]^. The naturally occurring cytokinins for example are derivatives of adenine, and may carry either aliphatic or aromatic substitutions at the *N*^6^ position ([Supplementary Results, Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cytokinins play diverse roles in plant growth, development and in the interaction with the environment^[@R2]^. A set of eukaryotic sensor histidine kinases act as membrane receptors for cytokinins in plants^[@R3]^. A well-studied family member is the *Arabidopsis* histidine kinase 4 (AHK4)4-10. AHK4 contains a cytoplasmic histidine kinase module and a ∼270 residue sensor domain that harbours the cytokinin binding site^[@R11]^. Mutation of the conserved Thr278 in the sensor domain of AHK4 to Ile leads to a loss-of-function phenotype^[@R5]^. AHK4 can bind both natural cytokinins and the serendipitously discovered urea-type cytokinins^[@R12]^, such as the synthetic diphenylurea, with nanomolar affinity^[@R13]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the same time AHK4 can efficiently discriminate between different cytokinin conjugates, naturally occurring enzymatic modifications that efficiently block cytokinin action in vivo^[@R14]^. How AHK4 can be activated by a set of chemically diverse cytokinins on one hand and discriminate between the conjugated forms on the other hand is not understood.

To address this question we expressed the sensor domain of AHK4 (residues 126-395) and determined its crystal structure to 1.7 Å resolution ([Supplementary Methods and Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The N-terminus of the AHK4 sensor module folds into a long stalk helix followed by two PAS-like domains^[@R15]^ which are connected by a helical linker ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The last β-strand of the membrane-proximal PAS domain is covalently linked to the N-terminus of the stalk helix by a disulphide bridge, bringing the flanking membrane helices into close proximity ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The same structural arrangement has been seen previously with family 1 histidine kinase sensor domains^[@R16]^, despite a very low degree of sequence conservation between those bacterial receptors and AHK4 ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). AHK4 and bacterial sensor domains both form homodimers in crystals ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the full-length histidine kinases likely operate as homodimers in intact membranes^[@R17]^. AHK4 recognises cytokinins with its membrane-distal PAS domain as indicated by the presence of *N*^6^-isopentenyl adenine (iP) in our structure ([Fig. 1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and in agreement with earlier mutagenesis and modelling studies^[@R11],[@R18]^. iP is a natural cytokinin also present in bacteria, where it is generated for example during tRNA degradation^[@R19],[@R20]^. *E. coli* iP binds to AHK4 with nanomolar affinity^[@R13]^ and apparently co-purified with the isolated sensor domain during protein preparation. The AHK4 ligand binding pocket is occupied by both the adenine portion of iP and by its isopentenyl tail, which was found deeply inserted into the cavity ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A similar mode of ligand binding has been observed with a cytokinin-binding protein from mung bean^[@R21]^. The lower half of the cytokinin binding site is formed by the central β-sheet of the PAS domain and is lined by small hydrophobic residues ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Introducing bulkier amino-acids in this area inactivated AHK4, as judged by a functional assay in *E. coli*.^[@R22]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 3, Supplementary Methods](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two β-strands form the upper half of the pocket and contribute additional hydrophobic contacts ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Hydrogen bonds are established between Asp262 and the adenine ring and these interactions appeared critical for receptor function ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Other polar interactions are mediated by water molecules, which in turn contact main-chain atoms ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mutation of Thr278 to Ile (the *wooden leg* allele^[@R5],[@R8]^) likely restricts the overall size of the binding pocket, and thus our structure rationalises the associated loss-of-function phenotype ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*In planta*, cytokinins can be modified by N-glucosylation and N-alanine conjugation on the adenine ring and by O-glucosylation and O-acetylation on the isoprenoid tail for transport and storage ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R14]^. All these modifications render the respective cytokinin inactive^[@R13]^. This is in good agreement with our structure that reveals the *N^3^* and *N^9^*, and especially the *N*^7^ position of the adenine ring buried in the binding pocket ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the shape and predominantly apolar nature of the tail pocket restricts binding of larger tail groups as found in trans-zeatin (tZ) O-acetyl and tZ O-glucoside^[@R13]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We next studied how AHK4 can perceive chemically diverse natural and synthetic cytokinins^[@R13]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), by displacing iP in the binding pocket with an excess of cytokinin ligand during bacterial cell lysis and protein purification (see [Supplementary Methods](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A complex structure with *N*^6^-benzyladenine (BA) revealed that the hormone binding site can accommodate both isoprenoid and aromatic tail groups without undergoing major structural rearrangements ([Fig. 2a,b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, we determined a 1.5 Å complex structure with tZ ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the most potent endogenous cytokinin in *Arabidopsis*^[@R13]^. By comparison with the iP and BA bound structures, the hydroxylated isopentenyl side chain of tZ establishes an additional hydrogen bond with Thr294 ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because Thr294 is the only hydrogen bond acceptor in the tail binding pocket, our structure rationalises why AHK4 specifically recognises *trans* but not *cis* zeatin-type cytokinins with high affinity. Consistently, a complex structure with dihydrozeatin (DZ) revealed the hydroxyl group in the same orientation as found in the tZ complex ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A structure with the kinetin (KIN), the first cytokinin to be discovered^[@R23]^, ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showed how the ligand binding pocket accommodates larger and charged tail groups. Again, Thr294 is involved in a polar interaction with the furfuryl group of KIN, in this case mediated by a water molecule ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Finally, we solved a structure with the synthetic urea-type cytokinin thiadiazuron (TD; [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), an important defoliant and herbicide. This structure revealed that both natural and synthetic cytokinins occupy the same binding site in AHK4 ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The phenyl moiety of TD binds to the tail pocket and the thiadiazol group mimics the adenine ring. ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, both the urea-moiety of TD and the thiadiazol group establish polar interactions (with Asp262 and Leu284, respectively) that are very similar to those observed in the adenine-type complexes ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The TD structure thus rationalises why the serendipitously discovered urea derivatives^[@R12]^ are potent cytokinins.

In summary, our work defines the molecular basis for the recognition of natural and synthetic cytokinins by eukaryotic sensor histidine kinases. We find that *Arabidopsis* HK4 shares significant structural homology with a family of bacterial histidine kinases and, like the bacterial sensor domains^[@R24]^, coordinates its ligand with the membrane-distal PAS domain. A simple size selectivity-filter ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) enables the receptor to discriminate between unmodified cytokinins and different cytokinin conjugates, enzymatic modifications that modulate cytokinin bioactivity in vivo^[@R14]^. The different hormone complexes described here reveal a highly adaptable binding pocket in which most receptor-hormone interactions are mediated by small hydrophobic residues. Discriminating polar contacts are contributed by Asp262 and by Thr294, which controls for the binding of the correct stereoisomer ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, synthetic urea-based cytokinins establish, despite their distinct chemical structure, very similar polar contacts with the receptor ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Superposition of all AHK4 sensor domain structures unravels basic design principles for active cytokinins, i.e. the presence of a planar ring structure that occupies the adenine binding pocket, followed by a linker competent to establish hydrogen bonds with Asp262 and a planar aliphatic or aromatic tail group ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus our work may spur the rational design of novel synthetic cytokinins with potential applications in basic research and agriculture.
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![AHK4 binds cytokinins with its membrane-distal PAS domain. **a,** Ribbon diagram of the sensor domain homodimer (residues 126-391). The N-terminal stalk helix and the dimerisation interface is shown in orange, the membrane-distal cytokinin binding domain in dark-blue, and the membrane-proximal PAS domain is in light-blue, respectively. Disulphide bridges are depicted in green. One molecule of iP (in yellow) binds per AHK4 monomer. **b,** Close-up of the cytokinin binding pocket complexed with iP (in bonds representation).](nihms315851f1){#F1}

![Structural plasticity in the AHK4 PAS domain allows for the binding of diverse cytokinins. **a,** Close-up of the cytokinin binding site occupied by iP (in bonds representation, F~o~-F~c~ omit electron difference density map is contoured at 4.5σ). Interacting residues in the tail binding pocket are shown in blue. **b,** Structural superposition of the BA and iP complexes. **c,** The hydroxylated isopentenyl chain of tZ contacts Thr294 (in magenta). **d,** The tail binding pocket can accommodate the larger furfuryl group of KIN. A polar interaction (in magenta) with Thr294 now is mediated by a water molecule (in red). The chemical structures of the respective cytokinins are shown alongside.](nihms315851f2){#F2}

![Urea-based synthetic cytokinins mimic adenine-type hormone-receptor interactions. **a,** Chemical structure of thiadiazuron (TD). **a,** Structure of the AHK4-TD complex with polar interactions to Asp262 and Leu284 included. The side-chain of Leu284 has been omitted for clarity. **c,** Structural superposition of the tZ (in gray) and TD (in yellow) complexes (r.m.s.d. is ∼0.l5 Å between 266 corresponding C~α~atoms).](nihms315851f3){#F3}
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